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Create a Heart Healthy Pantry 
It’s easy to make your pantry heart-friendly by keeping a few key items stocked. This is my list of 

must-haves when you’re trying to eat heart-healthy, and help your meals taste amazing. 

Beans & Legumes (dried and/or canned): OK, so technically beans are a type of legume. Besides beans, 

include lentils, peas, and peanuts. Add them to soups/stews and salads for a plant source of protein. They’re 

also packed with potassium, which helps maintain normal blood pressure. 

Oats: Great for breakfast, baking, or even in a smoothie. Whole grain oats are packed with fiber, which keeps 

you fuller longer than refined grains. They also contain selenium which is an antioxidant that’s been associated 

with a reduced cancer risk. Plus, diets low in saturated fat and cholesterol that include soluble fiber from whole 

oats may reduce the risk of heart disease. 

Brown rice and quinoa: These two whole grains have a wonderful nutty flavor, and have more protein than 

your average white rice. Whole grains like these contain B-complex vitamins like folate and B6 which help 

protect against atherosclerosis and blood clots. 

Dried fruit: You can put them in a smoothie, add them to low fat Greek yogurt for sweetness, or include them 

as a part of a brown rice pilaf. These also contain fiber, and antioxidants. I especially like dried tart cherries, 

raisins, cranberries, dates, figs and blueberries. 

Nuts and Nut butters: While nuts butter is great on whole grain toast, you can also use it to create sauces 

and dressings. A tablespoon added to smoothies gives great flavor. Nuts and nut butters have heart-healthy 

unsaturated fats the “good fats” for heart health because they don’t clog up arteries.. 

Seeds: You might know pumpkin, sunflower, and sesame seeds, but have you tried chia seed, flax seed meal 

or hemp seed yet? Use seeds in oatmeal, smoothies, salads, cereal, yogurt, muffins, and homemade trail mix. 

Most seeds are a good source of magnesium which can help lower blood pressure and reduce the risk of heart 

attack and stroke. Flaxseed, along with fatty fish like salmon, also contains omega-3 fatty acids which are 

heart-protective fats that can prevent plaque build-up in our arteries. 

Olive oil, Canola Oil, and Corn Oil: I like to have all three of these around for cooking, salad dressings, and 

marinades. They provide monounsaturated fat, which won’t raise “bad” cholesterol like saturated and trans 

fats. Plus unrefined vegetable oils contain plant sterols that can help lower the amount of dietary cholesterol 

we absorb. 
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V inegars: There are so many different types of vinegars available in grocery stores nowadays. I particularly 

love champagne vinegar.  They add flavor without sodium and some studies have shown that adding a little 

vinegar to your food might help you feel fuller, longer. 

Lemons and limes: Although these aren’t “pantry” items per se, I think they are great to keep on hand because 

their zest and juice add tons of flavor without added salt. They have a pretty long shelf life if you keep them out 

of the sun and are great for marinades and dressings. They’re packed with vitamin C, which helps promote a 

strong immune system. 

Spices and dried herbs: Perfect for adding tons of flavor without adding salt. When food is seasoned well, it 

tastes better and your enjoyment is increased. Plus you get the benefit of the polyphenols (antioxidants), which 

help  protect our blood vessels and prevent oxidative damage to our cells 

Whole wheat flour: Higher in protein, B-vitamins and fiber than all purpose flour. When baking try substituting 

some of the all purpose flour with whole wheat flour. 

Canned tuna, sardines or salmon: Keeping canned fish on hand makes it easier to get the 2 recommended 

servings per week, especially if you don’t get to the grocery store daily. Use them in salads, or in a whole grain 

wrap as a source of protein. Fatty fish, like salmon contain omega-3 fatty acids which have anti-inflammatory 

properties and can help lower “bad” LDL cholesterol and raise your “good” HDL cholesterol. 

F rozen fruit and veggies: They are great to keep on hand for those times when the produce drawer is empty 

and you can’t get to the store or you’re pressed for time. They are so convenient Frozen produce is picked and 

packaged at their peak freshness and freezing locks in nutrients. Colorful fruits and veggies are full of heart 

protecting antioxidants, vitamins, minerals and water. 

Low-Sodium broths (veggie, chicken, beef): I keep these on hand for soups, and also when I cook my 

rice/quinoa/etc. It adds more flavor than cooking with water. Choose low-salt or no-salt varieties. 

Dark chocolate: This delicious sweet treat contains antioxidants called flavanols. They’re a type of flavonoid 

that can help improve the flexibility of your blood vessels, prevent blood platelet clotting and help lower blood 

pressure. One serving is 1 oz, or about 3 fingers worth. I like to add it to homemade trail mix. Choose one 

that’s at least 70% cocoa if you can handle the bitter taste. If not, go for semi sweet morsels. 

Tea: Whether its black, white, green, chai or one of the other varieties, tea has heart healthy antioxidants. 

Studies show tea and coffee drinkers have a lower heart risk than non-drinkers. 


